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Sarah was very emotional. Tears welled up in her eyes, and her hand was holding Brielle trembled.

“Brielle…”

“Pa!”

“Bang!”

“Ah -!”

Just as Sarah opened her mouth to call out Brielle’s name, Brielle raised her hand and slapped her face. Fleo, who was next to

her, raised his foot almost at the same time and kicked her away.

Sarah only had time to call out Brielle’s name before she was forced to stop. Not only was she slapped, but she was also kicked

and fell to the ground in a sorry state.

Kayden saw that Brielle and Fleo had already made their move. If he didn’t do something, it would be not good for him.

So he also walked up and kicked Sarah.

Dong…

Sarah directly rolled down the steps of the hotel entrance, falling down; and then she was dizzy.

“Dangerous. I almost made her say something to disgust me. Fortunately, I reacted fast.” “Let’s go,” Brielle said with lingering.

fear. “In case after she recovers, she would say something to disgust me.”

The three of them quickly left the scene.

Because they walked in a hurry, they didn’t see the road under their feet and accidentally stepped on Sarah.

Sarah rolled her eyes in pain and almost spat out a mouthful of blood. It was a while before she recovered and lay on the

ground, crying bitterly.

She remembered the time when Brielle was kicked down from the dance stage. They were in a hurry to see Pearl and

accidentally stepped on Brielle who was in the way.

Was she as uncomfortable as she was now?

She regretted it and knew she was wrong. She wanted to compensate Brielle.

But Brielle was not even willing to give her a chance to compensate.

She felt that she was so useless that she could not even recognize her daughter.

The hotel security guard arrived again and asked politely, “Madam, do you need to call an ambulance and the police for you?”

Sarah sat up with difficulty and shook her head with tears.

After Brielle left the hotel, she continued to drive. She took Kayden to familiarize himself with Aeldol’s main activity area and

various large shopping centers.

Because of the traffic jam, they barely finished wandering around for an entire day.

They went to another hotel for dinner.

Brielle ordered a table of seafood, as well as a few homemade dishes.

As she helped Fleo peel the prawns, she sighed, “This might be the last time we can eat seafood at ease.” “Baga excretes

nuclear sewage into the sea. We can’t eat it again in the future even if we want to. In the future, we have to worry about whether

we will be affected by nuclear radiation.”

Kayden said, “You are quite concerned about the current news.”

He glanced at Brielle, who was naturally peeling the shrimp for Fleo, and his eyes darkened.

She was really good to her younger brother.

Kayden hesitated for a few seconds, and then casually put a peeled shrimp into Brielle’s bowl.

“This is not bad. Try it.”

“My sister doesn’t like seafood. You don’t know, right?” Fleo looked at Kayden with a faint smile.

Kayden’s expression froze. He said apologetically to Brielle, “Sorry, I didn’t know you didn’t eat seafood. I saw that you ordered

so much and thought you liked it.”

Brielle said. “My brother likes to eat it, but I usually don’t let him eat too much. Today, considering that there will be no safe

seafood to eat in the future, I will give him more to eat.”

Kayden lowered his eyelids, and his eyes darkened.

She was indifferent and cold to other people and things, but she doted too much on this younger brother who was not related by

blood…

In a meal, Kayden did not taste anything, especially when he saw that Fleo was so weak that he could not pick up his chopsticks.

He asked Brielle to peel the shrimp shell and open the crab, but he ate it as tasteless as chewing wax.

After dinner, Brielle and Fleo took Kayden to the night market again.

Brielle was afraid of being recognized, so she always wore a mask and a hat.

Fleo saw a mask on a stall. He bought two fox masks, gave one to Brielle, and put one on himself.

Looking at the two wearing the same mask to isolate Kayden, Fleo smiled with satisfaction.

Kayden glanced at it, then bought an identical mask and put it on himself.

Fleo looked at him coldly.

Kayden raised his eyebrows and said leisurely, “I am here to join you.”

“Hmph, annoying.” Fleo snorted and pulled Brielle forward.

Not long after, Fleo saw a stall selling glowing rabbit ears and bought two more, one for him and one for Brielle.

Brielle: “A fox mask paired with rabbit ears. That doesn’t seem right, does it?”

Fleo: “It’s popular nowadays.”

Brielle: “Then let’s have a mixed bull horn. I like bull horns.”

After she finished speaking, she picked up a glowing bull horn headband and put it on.

After putting it on, she used the bull horn to arch Fleo.

She did not control her strength well and directly pushed Fleo back a meter.

“Pfft.” Kayden couldn’t help but laugh and teased. “Your body is too weak. No girl would like such a delicate boy.”

Fleo’s eyes turned cold and he glanced at Kayden coldly.

But before he could retort, Brielle aimed the bull horn at Kayden and then hit him head on.

“Go!”

Thump thump thump-

Kayden took a few steps back, and when he stopped, he found that he had been hit farther than Fleo.

Kayden: “…”

Brielle laughed, “Hahaha, this is so fun!”

Fleo’s eyelids twitched violently. He had no mood to laugh at Kayden. Instead, he ran to Brielle and hugged her tightly. “Sister,

don’t be impulsive!”
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